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MET MINISl FAILS 

TO AHTE COAL SIKE
London. Jaly 17.—The ezeentiTe 

oonncll of the Sooth Welee coal mla- 
era failed at a meetlnc here todar 

• with wr
the Board of Trade, to reach an 

It and hare left for Cardiff.
They wUI meet acaln on Monday.

IJoyd Oeorve Mediator.
London. July 1«.—There li a poa- 

ilblllty that Darld Lloyd-Oeorfe. 
BrilUh mlnlater of mnnlUona. will 
go to Walea with a rlew to raakinf 
an attempt to aecora a aettlement of 
the coal atrika. He haa been aaked 
from many qoartera to nae hid per- 
aonat influence in thte matter. He

aettlement It ia ezpocted that he will

la ooUpokep in
their action in qulUln* work.

Kew PropoMda.
Tlie cxecntlre committee of the 

South Walea Mtnera' Federation, 
moat of the membera of which are 
nppoaed to the atrike. came to Lon
don today, and conferred with Wal
ter Rnuciman. president of the board 
of trade, who, it la understood, made 
new proposals for a settlement of
tae trooble which will be considered 

a meetlns In the morning.
It U not believed that the intro

duction of the raunitiona-of-war act

Mrasiiusii 
HH

• The fifth public market held by 
the local farmers' organlxatlon. hold 
today In the Shamrock stables, oppo
site the E. d .N. station on Selby 
street, proves that the movement ia 
fast esUbllahing a place in favor of 
the housekeepers of the city, and 
that It la also receiving Increasing 
support from the farmers wbbm it Is 
designed to benefit. The number of 
sulls has already Increased to nine
teen, the original nnmber having 
been aU. and market days 

to look like real 
All kinds of farm produce are

Youp King and Ooaotry 
N«mI Ymi

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign service. 
Apply Connau^t Bar
racks.
ENU8T AT ONOE

miSIED HKIIII

hlblted for sale In the ataiu. the 
maiketers expressing much saUsfac- 
tlon with the fresh and attractive 
condition of every article. Each

can force the men to return to work, I “irkW day makes the range 
for It U impossible to bring IBO.OOO »t this morning's market

before the • courts to Impose I "PW e»ery class of vegeUWe. ail 
fines for contravening the act. In !«fo*“ frulu In season; poul- 
fact, the resort to thU measure Is be-j»“»'«• “<» eggo; beef. veal. 
Iieved rather to have made the sitna- Pork and fish, 
tlon worse, and the men's demands ‘ “•» movement, by benefUtIngThe hot weather, which kept the 

met! indoor*, prevented the holding j now include Its withdrawal, so far as fermer, and so developing the 
of the mass meetings which had been coal mining is concerned. . (surrounding country, will in time

. . . . supplies of coal on hand arelP™’* of benefit Int
I sufficient to prevent an^mbarrass- ! business, while In the meantime
' ~ent for a week or imjre, so far as “ •'*> Prove a great boon and

arranged, but a few gatherings took 
place In small halls, where speakers 

o attacks on the
colliery owners and the press, which ‘ the navy Is concerned. ‘

DUICH WARNED OF 
GERMAN AITACK

London, faly lC.,~-The Daily Tele
graph prinu today what purports to 
he an interview granted by i 
Spencer Churchill, former fli

a wild beast in lu cage and sees the 
flames getting nearer and nearer and 
makes desperate dashes left and 
right. Fortunately, yon have a great 
and brave army. And then your won
derful water line."

Repeating that Holland had noth
ing to fear from the allies, even now 

when peace came to be concluded,

o housekeepers.

numFuniv
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CANADIAN LOS! 
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OUawB, dnty 17_Caudlan

and dle-
tresa. and considering the large • 
ounu of money that have been ex
pended by the Provincial govem- 

In relief.

11ANSn; 

utiUEmr ASSIST
Oeaeva, July IT.—The Aaatrw-

made that hunting Ucenaes be 
pended in ceruin caaes when the 
season opens on September 1.
IT.50 now required for a licei 
a large sum for men who as things 
are can acareely make ends 
providini for their tomlUea, and 
would be an insuperabhisuperable obstacle pre- 

from trying to obtain 
food by hunting. On the other hand 
if the usual fee were

eonrce of supplies would «be 
opened up In the free use of their 
guns during the season. It Is not 
suggested that Ucenaes should be 

r. but only that

FURTHER ADDIIIONS TO 
MACHINE GUN FUND

Milan. July 17.—A brilliant feat
Mr. ChurcTireTd^d .LTnte“ ■‘7”>P»-'>ed by the Italian

' squadron, which atucked the

......•••

o the liondon oor- R^lallTwell'd" wtrg“l^^ Ih^fi^st a jj. A. Irvine.................
height of JOOO feet. The object of Rawllnson A Olaholm .

certain eases specUl ptwmlts 
should be issued for those unable 
to pay the regular fees.

The Nanaimo Juniors defeated the 
Purity nine baseball team last 
nlng by a score of IS to I. W. Mn- 
dUl nmp^wd the game to the satistac 
tlon of alL~

INSPECTOR GRAHAM 
OFFEREOPRESIOENCy

dislodge toe Russians frwm their 
Jtositlons along the Vistnla river have 
been repulsed with heavy loea. The

and Ruaslan batteries pomed on tow 
Bereth river have begun to bombard 
the passage across the Dniester river 
•onto of Zaleecaoky, obliging the 
Anstriaas to recross the rlvar. Re
treat was converted into rout by Rua- 
Stan bayonet attacks.

East of Horodenka toe Austrians 
occupying the loft bank of toe Dniailr 
er were dislodged atter s' 
hand to hand struggle.

On toe Strips river the Rn _ 
loeeeded in temporarily arresting 

the Austrian oBenalve.-

d to rasntt ta taanto."

down by Rwusf artfUary at i 
on Wednesday. Thepabtsadw 
»bom tt earned wepe bwto cm

•d the less «rPnui*» to «be

Petrograd. Jnly IS—Grand Daks 
MlehseL brother of the Casr. arriv
ed here today after a tour of Inspec
tion along the eontoern front, 
raid:

The German plana have 
mined Whatever ancceei they gain 
hereafter caisrt delav the flaa! 
caUatrophe. w;.<eh wiU ovarwhvim 
them. The blow at Warsaw from toe 
north la only a
anateh vletory from defeat. Uke toe 
aasaulU from the weet and aonto, tt

to toe knlanr^ tenm, the town b...

Oermnn nttnsta niw nMn m gan- ' 
to* t> ton ttbetio. oc Lnmmn. fk*

Nnrew zfvnr 
of PrtowSB.
term the Nnssw'X^Lna*^ Wn£ 

toe mnaeing eg i*.

where toe Oermnna are now a 
trating their attatoa. toe m 

toelrfli
toe Germane have r__ ________
feMive la toe «to,M and
trtcta. white the -

Bmpewr wuilafc in fipartod to bw
with the German ^..1.0 I. ___
Poland. Hlnh
be at Thom, fmsk
tovnrtonepoiatahrmstor.

lord of the admiralty added: I,.
"Well then, perhaps not this year,

It deals mainly with the question of •«• W"***
Dutch uentrallty. Mr. Churchill In , tenacious."
the Interview did not conceal bis I ----------
opinion that
egtcally the territorial i DISSENTION AMONG 

GERMAN PEOPLE

John Stead .
Frank Wing Wah . 
Dan VinclKuerra ..

was attained, sod the svU- 
tors returned in safety.

The Austrian authorities in the 
first six weeks of the war Inaugural- i Harold Wallbank ... 
ed eucli a reign of terror, both In'Andrew Murdock ...
Trentlno aod Iitrla. that out of »00.- Francis A. Neen____
000 Inhabitants of the two provinces Alex Young................
only 200.000 are now left. The rest Mrs. Andrew Murdock
have either hurriedly emigrated to 1 -------------------

1 Italy or have been driven by the Aua- | 
inana out of their homes to places 

- j further In the Interior of Austria.
Paris. July 1« —A neutral travel- arreated or

taken on suspicion to camps of con- 
c-nirallon.

The laet arid Ira ry

1.00
6 00 (western Branch of _
B OO Mlnli* Institute. Mr. Thomas Ora- 
100 I ham. chief Inspector of mines, was

1061). Prom
steamer Bit Jamee Donglaa. Captota 
CUrke. arrived yecurday from Na- 
“»•»«> war porta. It was sUtod 

toepreddaney officers that several Amy*
^|that bad been pteced in Naaalmo100 I of tho orgi___

100 I The chief Inspectpr U one of the! '“'•‘toto the channel

of the month of the River Scheldt 
appeared to him nuuatnral and that 
tt donbUeea itod d«ae harm to the 
caose of the allies.

If Antwerp had bMm able to obuia I 
transporu along the Scheldt. Mr. I 
rhurchlll said, the city need not have '. ,
fallen. At the aame time, he edmlt- 
ted that bad the Netherlands permit-
ted such a violation of Its nentmo. 1“ Germany believe that Gen.
it would have been attacked and »‘“0enbur« ha. told the kaiser

f 90 I few Canadians vtoo have the honor of , Leontiy carried away by toe tide. 
J ®®i'"«“‘»erahlp in the United Stales

;i Is the a

BATHING SHEDS FOR 
DEPARTURE BAT

100 Mining Inspectors' InsUtute. and _ 
Of that body held at St. LonU

ahortly be pUeed In posHlon.

in ^fawwstrly part of Jnne, ha 
elected first vice president.

Mr. Graham has been a member of 
the Institnte for three years. In 1012 
be attended the sessions held st Co
lumbus. Ohio, and In 19H attended 
the sessions at Pittsburg.

ASI.l’nr CHULRHA
R.1VAGEB a.AUClA

probably occ.plm, by «d ‘-b. ' .7r;rd"y ^
«r:-i:rm‘i r * "'“h*" rx".Lrer 1*7:1 r:: -r„rro,-d':d“‘h:m: properTut^r r; be*  rr.: z: _____
lands barding Gangs of hooligans, eo- Bathing houaea [ Zurich. SwIUerland. July U. via

PrOBU* n. ^ continuation of a profitless butchery. the Austrians, terrorised •* l''e beautiful bathing U>ndon—The Austrian minister of
Mr rh.r.hiii *’^’*7*^ At this the kaiser Is said to have “ *" ““•* hotel Milano •X'P^rture bay. This Is one the Interior announced today that

1»« lh« '■»“ Hlndenberg to be silent Proprie^, an Italian “ f>opu\^r of the local pic- , there were 800 caaes of Asiatic chol-
*»y clrcom^t-Jr Tu ‘® 'to*' Pr-«»ce Immedl- ""■>•«* <'«»»Pl»med to the mill, being resorted to al- era in the empire on July 12. as com-
Pri-amo^t^TethlH®^ T "7 *ll«rward. he Issued an order ‘-Borllle. and asked for the “"‘'to -N-,pared with 77 ca«„ on July 8. The
tt almndM Its K to »«.l-lanre of iro^ops, but the auihorl- •P'-to" °f ‘B®
Ik------------------ tollty. but while ky Von Hlndenberg The party which

« doing well to be pro
ofed. for, he declared, "a free Noth- 
rlanda cannot exist with a German

"Germaay.' ' Mr. Churchill oontln- 
oad. "U getting Into the poaltlon of

If you have read the 
law relating to the ‘ Dis
tribution of Property of 
Intestates” as published 
In my adv. during Uie past 
fortnight you will realize 
Uie necessity for making 
a will If you have not al
ready done so.

. There are certain tech
nicalities in connection 
wiUithe making_ of and 
Signing of wills which 
moke it advisable to have 
competent advice tliereoii
otherwise the objects of 
the te.slator may be alto
gether defeated, and the
estate Involved ’in liligu-

My 26 years of experi
ence as a conveyancer are

aches "war to death" considers

..........-uiin.ri- --------- ------—ei ulo uisease oc-
ised The mayor expressed ““''‘’“IfB ‘Be beach is a stand-[ cuired chiefly In Galicia, where many 

S indignaiioii al this conduct, and "”'““tlon to the salubrious prisoners of war are affected.s onduct, and
a great victory I Von ' P'^>™P'ly arrested and Interned i '‘‘‘'"“1100 of bathing. socUI oonven-1

tlons. combined wltli the absente of

prisoners of v e affected.

Martial Ibw.

Copenhagen. July 16.—A Berlin 
despatch published here says that 
martial law shortly will be declared 
throughout Germany In order to ’ 

resa the Socialist agitation fur | 
terminating the war.

iVAST PRODUCTIONS OF

When the Germans establish 
superiority on any front 1 

predominance IATTEMPTED Hl'KPKI.SK
F.U1.EII .IT .IISXK of war. declared Lloyd George

---------- \ the House of Commons When they
I^t night's report said: are driving the forces of the allies
‘•On the right bank of the Alsne, ' before ihem In any quarter of 

to tho west of Solssons. the Germans Held It Is due to the aame cause 
after having dropped 4000 shells In Where the allies are making progress 
the Fontenay section attempted yea- in any part of tlie line it is due to 
terday evening a surprise attack the fact that In that sector of the 
against one of our fortified works battle Held the allies have a pre- 
wMch failed. | dominance in munitions of war

"A squadron of ten aeroplanes this I We have 
morning dropped 40 shells of 76- ity In men —In numbei

screening vegetation at the water's 
:edge. make the operatlcn unadrtsable 
to cltiiens wislilDg to Indulge. In 1 

[spite therefore of the fact that we! 
are tabling several other suggestions j
of varying Importance In this Issue. ______
we are willing to support the mem-
orlallita In approaclilng Mr. Frank [ Complaints continue to be received 
Shepherd to ask his Influence in oh- ' f™® residents along the laland High- 

North field aa to the practice

'GO SLOW” ON 
NORTHfiaO ROAD

iVERDICT OF COURT 
ON LUSITANIA

NEW RULES PASSED 
FORMMIGRATION

Otuwa, July 16—An order-ln- 
oouncll has been passed provldin« 
that no Immigrant other thnn toe 
member of a family, shaU be penntt- 
ted to enter Canada netween Mareb 1 
and October 31, unlesa the posaeeaor 
of at least $26. The head of a faas- 
lly must have la hU poaseealon »» 
for each member of the family np- 
wardt of 18 yeu-a of age, and $18.60 
for each member under that age.

Immlgranu seeking to enter Can
ada between .November 1 and the end 
Of February will be subject to the

New York. Jnly 17.—Thn BHOto ' 
M*engto Unnr Ordmn. wttb MT

o'cloek na ton morntoff •< Jnly Mi. 
eight bonra ont of Idvwpooi. «k her 
way to Mew Tork.

The Ordann imAad hen ln*v. 
A torpedo was find at the ataaMm 
andmiamM by ton ynnia. Twaatj 
mlantes later a

per head necessary to have wMI 
be $60 instead of $26. The follow- 
Ing exceptions to toe foregoing gen
eral regulatlona are provided for la

That the Immigrant. If a fe
male. Is going to aaaured employmeni 
at domeatic servlco. and has the 
means of reaching the place of such 

-.many automobiles In speeding ! employment; or. 
through that thickly populated dis-j <b) That the Immigrant, wheth-
ipi,.< .• - H. .- Caaes I er male or female, U one of toe fol-trlcl at a dangerons r _______

appeared In the local police | lowlng'd
~urt from lime to time, the offender, j re.lde" w'uh a'wUtlv“Jf onfS* t^ 
being generally touring car 
from victoria

A. E. PLANTA
Notary Public.

.. ------------ who to able
the mainland, who , »nd willing to support such immi- 

may possibly have the excuse of not grant, and has the means of reaching
"Toroedoe. I * »'««« residence of such rela-Torpedoe. | „,se the lives of the children of 
of German n,p residents are in constant dancer 

undoubted superior- nationality caused the loss of the | ,rom this source and It U desirable
I l.uslunla.” according to the findings I ^ , "J®

millimetre calibre and six large am assured by all those who have ■>< the court of Inquiry, announcedi,p„i „,e „ , *“
bomba on the military station at been at the front that It Is not only ; today .No blame Is attached to Tap-j The erection of nmie-..
Chauny. where there are Important a superiority in numbers but In the ‘ ‘«in Turner or the funard line The Lr .ke settlement 
depots of war material. Fire broke ' quality of the men, and therefore it | verdict states the liners loss was ..e-.--
ont ta two places. A barge was blown Is purely a question of equipping. • doe to damage caused by torpedoes and is much k m '

|tl.em with the necessary amount of flr^ by a submarine of German ! people of Northfield "nd we 7m’
material to support their valor in nationality. The act done was not ‘
Ihe attacks which they make in the ‘the International sinking of: amhorltles, 
lines of the enemy I heard Ihe oth- V'c ship, but also the destroying of 
er day on very good autlmrity— and 'Be lives of the people on board." 
this will give the house on ides of ,
Ihe tremendous preparations made -IVIATOU VKDRI.VKS.

up on the Olge c

AMERICANS OFFER 
AERIAL EQUIPMENT

(1) wife going to hnaband.
(21 Child going to parents.
(3) Brother or .sUter going to 

brother.
(4) Minor going t 

Independent slater.
i) Parent going 

daughter.

) married

will not spplyt
[ I mend the suggestion to the proper ' Immigranu belonging to any Asiatic

1-y the enemy for this war. and the| ----
expansion which has taken place' '’arls. July 16—Jules Vedrines, 

the war— that the cen- French aviator. U men-
Parla, July 16 —One thousand Am-'tral European powers are turning orders today as

erlcan aeroplanes, purchased with out 2.10.000 shells per day. That is ^iorp than 1000 hours
American money and officered by very nearly eight million shells per!*"*' Brilliant reconnals-
Amerlcan aviators, are to be tendered montli Tbe problem of Victory for 
by an American organization fathered us is how- equal. how to surpass,
ny a former United Sialee ambas-;ihat tremendous production. The 
sador to France for tbe use of the problem of speedy victory le the sc- 
French army In the present war. It ' compllshment of that aim with th«
Is reported that already $
has been raised by Americana for the ' many has achleveil a temporary pre
project, and that an American of even j ponderance of material She has 
greater prominence than the former done It In two ways She accumu- 

lor soon will come forward {Inled great stores beforeI la 
SI

,wucot of the mov 
•r adequate serial 
UiHed 8'a n sr-»iy. •. .•nlng Am'rl- 
can aviate rs In the pra.Mcal peril >is 
aceool tool tbe present war affo.'U.

nt is lo create Industries after the war, having 
tserve for thsjdouhi taken steps before tbe yar

be ready for the moblllxatlon of the 
worksliops Immediately after 
war was declared.

THE E.IUMEIW -n U.V.
It Is safe to soy that If one-quarter 

of the aid given by Federal govern
ments to manufacturing indn.irjes 
had been given to aid setllenien. on 
the land the economic

Wellington,‘New Zealand. July 17. 
■New Zealand hae undertaken to 

would have proceeded j provide a fully equipped hospital 
and there would ship, primarily Intended for the 

real aod less appar- | veyauce of wounded New Zeaiaii
front to base bospltola.

have been
ent prosperity. The time is here for j from 
sll public men and Mdles to urge the The gov 
bestowal upon agriculture of a great
er attention, and someililng of that 
kind of assistance lo greater produc-

REBEKAH'S fICXir.
The Miriam Kelwkah Lodge 

hold a basket picnic to Departure | Storekeepers
!2 Itnuta 'n„*l

house at Auckland 
will be used for wounded eoldlers 
who are lo be relumed to New Zea
land. Nhmerous offers of manslOBS

made by private parties. The trans
portation of wounded from Egypt 
10 New Zealand will mean covering 
a distance of 8600 miles.

, --------- others desiring to
Thursday. July 22. Boats post up recruiting notices prepared by 

will leave the Reliable Boat House .the Ilrttiali war office may obtain 
(Sl.aw's old stand) at »:20 a. m and copies from Lieutenant Marwlen, at 
1:30 p m. 4t 'toe Connaught Barracks.

• roaeto to* 
«irt*ea. poMbty a dUtamt nkmv 
rine, and Cor halt am kenr pgriMi
tha atoaaar flrUg abate wtOdi wttte-
ttod over bar dacdm abova toa baada 
of the paeeengera atondiag them wttb 
their Hfe balta on.

Ten minute, before the nttnet n 
eaUIng ahlp wltb two American flaga 
painted on Itor aide was seen ahead. 
Captain Taylor bonnmo snapleton* 
and began mnaoeqvriag tOa bUr.

toe attack, tlia Qrat wagn- 
log being toa streak of n tornado 
through top water.

mmNANAIMO VS. I 
LACROSSE TOMORROW
The Nanaimo lieroaaa toaia wW 

play a game tontoiruw ag $:$$ 
o'clock on tho'Cntedonlaa gronnds 
against toalr old rtvaU from toa 
.Barracks. Nanaimo's lineup wlU be 
ae follows:

OoaL ■Warden; point. Glabote; 
cover point. MoDoagnl; let defenae. 
Mken: Sad defense. Capman; $nl 
defense. Smith; centre. Moignn; 8i« 
home. Botley; fnd home. Dnvte; 1st 
home, Rosewnll; ontaldsk Crotton;
Utaide. Haakbi.

avic VOLUNTI

Tbe Fiaance Comm It tea of Tan- 
eonvar CUy CoaneU deeided yaatar- 
day aftemooB.to grant $30 n uunth

They vrlll be given thnir 
half-pay allowaaea as soon 

they leave for toa front. U la
pointed out that aU thrae vt________
for acUve service, but that the dnUw 
to whicn they were aaeigned by toa 
......... .......... kept
goiig forward.

CXiMOX FARMKB'S

Courtenay, B. C.. July 1$..:
1 Calbona. >

welt known farmer of Comoz r
destroyed by Are teat evento^ 

Mr. Calbona left toe hoaae nbont $ 
o'clock for Roystoa Beaah. when kte 
wife and family era enmplBg tor 
toa aummer. Ha reports tost att 
was ta order whan taa laM. and.bn 
cannot aceonat ftnr toa firs. The 
house and famitara are n total iau, 
bat wers covered hr tnMiqto«n„.



oitk THttte IS CTRTAIW
rtv%: mettlat W*da«»d»r *T#a.

Vint I_^_
PMtor,
SoBdAT Mbobl. t.lo

IforalBc: Th» Fi=iher’« Love. 
tilghti Whowevet Shmll Osll Cpon 

the Name of the Lord Shell be Saved.

THB UTTLK SCRAP OK PAPER.

i the same hia<HMlity that hM
t iMr^rr"*—laraaartyaqaM'tefot<^cg«t««nr.

m CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Oenonneiag the behavtor of h.. om 
Italian foes;

The sacrednese of treattee vraa 
theme of hU dlsooarse.

And be laid special emphasis i

isa-Nn jmwt bumw

their blndlBE force.
He pointed out that Germany had 

pledged her solemn word.
And for Italy to show mistrust was 

simply too absurd.
He spoke at length and never ones 

referred, we undersUnd,
To a little scrap of paper he was hold

ing In Us band.

D. A. THOMAS OST
WELSH COAL STRIKE 

New York July 16—D. A. Thom
as, the Welsh coal operator who Is 
Brttlah

» B. H; BlftD, lanairdi
; «bPi7 1>«7 nntil 0o’clock

with the purchase of munlUona said 
today that be beUevad the strike of 
the Welsh coal miners would be ov- 
er in a few daya He declined to 
be Interviewed further on the sub
ject. saying he had decided not to 
make any comments on the vrar or 
any other subject during his stay 
In the United Statea

I despatch from London: "What 
Is at present b^ played behind the 

Lla of the poUUoal stage is the 
a.schism Osrmany ever saw, 

^lA may lead to opes rupture.’ 
la aar case It affords at Isast one 
tha» to aeooBBt for the phenom- 
—1 of tha'alaeksUng et Oar

A IKtle turpentine put into a cop
per holler will help to whiten clothes 
and wlU prove an economy both in 
soap and labor.

MAOe M CANADA

gUMMER^WPERWEAR

■ATCKDAT, JW.T IT; IIH.

1 as lor Urn aaha of ar- 
may agree in ptoturlag 

. TbsMlsom 
la the Barald this

no Tree Preaa says 
A "dailag the strike u 
teat Ote nSlolal organ of 
suakara." In aff talmaas . 
that the Bsvald should

hnae would net. we thiak, s- 
I wtth ear eanteatporery that we 
» thstr e«tdal organ. At the 
s time tt la nafortaastely true 
the ririhehrsaker’B organ, sap- 

sg thay have an orgaa. woaM 
I la "pUylag

ritA wm ba proaeeuted to tha fall 
Mtent of tha law.

HARRY N. PREEMAN,

HER OREIWS 
CMIETRUE

Mssltk Restend

Itochon P.Q., Jan. Hth, 191b. 
“I suffered for many yean with 

terriite Indigettiou and ConUipation. J 
became thin and miserable. I had

down that I never thought I would 
get well again.

A neighbor advised me to try 'Fnilt- 
a-tivea'. I did so and to the sorpriio 
of my doctor, I began to Improve and

led this medieine and all my

reUeved. 1 oon^der that I owe my Ulb 
to ‘Frait-irUves’ and 1 want to asy to 
thoae who suffer from

a-Uves’. Give Ms lovely/rmt medUims 
s/nVotaanr and you will get vrdl the 
tame as I did”.

OOEINEGAUDHEAU, 
fiOc. abox, 6for^.B0, trial alse, ESo. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruitortives Limited, OtUwa.

>n or Headaches, try ’Frult-

J. B. McOBBOOa

NOTICE OF mjnammm to vhji

trlct. In tbs County of Nanaimo, prov-
Ince of British O---------- ------ '

NOTICE 
persoi

lOnCB la. hereby gtvea that aU 
Mos having any elnlms or de
ads against tbs late Charles Baa-_____ against tbs U

nle, who died on or nbont the list 
day of March. IIU, at Oyster IMs-________ . St__________

la the County of Nanaimo afore- 
. are raqUred to aand. by poet 

prepaid, or to deliver to D. H. Beek-

trlct, U
said, s

3. C.. exaentors under tl
of the said Charles Benaie or te tholr 
solicitor Mr. V. B. Harrisoa, Bramp
ton block. Nsnaimo, B. C.. Uotr 

ossa and full par- 
of thalr claims aadwriting c________________

statements of tholr aeoonnte. and ths 
nature of ............. ...^ U held

rthem. AU persons indebted te tha 
d osUte are to pay ths amount o 
dr Indsbtadness to the nnderslgnod

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
lOtfa day of Aagnst, IIK. ths ssld 

iters wiU proceed to distribute 
aaseteotthea ' ‘
----------------- Usd thoroto. hnvlag

regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have bad notice, aad 
that the said executors will aot bo 
Uable for ths said aasete. or any part 
thereof, to any persona of whoai 
eUlm they sbaU not than have re 
celved BoUce.

D. H. 
JOHN

V. a Harrison, solicitor for tho 
oseeutori. Bmmpton block. Cow 
cUl street. Nanaimo, a C.

ChlidrMi Cry for Fletcber's

CAST0RIA
K^^Tow HaTeAluruys B^Lt, and^hlch has boea

AUovr no one to deodve you in tbl^ 
* " ■ .............. ' “ Just-as-gooUr” ni

trillu with and endanger tlie beolth ot 
bbO. ChUdicn—£xi>cricnco ogaUist lUpecUBwal.

What is CASTORiA
ghadwrU is a harmless sabstitnle for Castor OH, Pai». 
go^Drops and Soothing 8} rup.v. It U pleasant. Ig 
sww^i aettber Oplnra, .'.lorohino nor other NarooOa

_lts ug«^ iU B^rantee. It destroys Worms

Jlothep's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORiA ALWA1«
the SiguaUue xjt

li Use For Over 30 Years
Tk« Kind You Hava Always Bought

WANT ADS

WENTBD— Bsoond hsnd motor cyw 
Ola must be In good order snd 
cheep. Apply 126 Fred Press. St

WANTED—Work by dsy.
Mrs. Wilson, Pins street, bshi 
hoipluL

WANTED-^In gentlemen’s house, 
girl 16-17 ms belweonmal.v coun
try sltnstlon: three other ser- 
vsnte. Apply Mrs. ’Tryon. Wood- 
Isnda French Crack. PnrksvUlA 
B. a 67-Swka

lOD, in BlBUIlUBa, c—.—..-—--——7-
Alberts. the Vukon terrlicry. tbs 
Northwest terrlKries. and In a por
tion ot the Province of British Col- 

e leasedumbta, may'^ leased for a term of
aty-oi

of »1 an ___
acres wUI be 1(

•OUND—Canoe, on Thursday eve
ning. Apply Free Presa 41-U

wiUs ’TRADE my 10-acro mneh. 
1 1-4 miles from Coombs lor 
deeded lot and shack In or 
Nannlmb. FnU particulars from 
John Frith, ParksvUla R C.

LOST—Sot ot false teeth. Reward. 
Apply Windsor hotri. SI

LOST— Nonr Leonard’s oomer. Five 
Aeroa on Saturday week, round 
locket sot with anchor and wbUe 
and green stones, photos inside, 
and chain. Reward on return to 
Free Frees.

For Rent
FOR RENT-A 7-roomed house; al

so a 4-room house with pantry. 
Apply to Mra. Jane Thompson, 49S 
Nieol street. , J»-lw

garage or Uvary stable, on WnUnee 
street Apply Geo. CnvnUky. U

FOR RENT—Oix-roomed. nil modem 
bonss. with good gnrdsn. Apply 
Jamos Knight Union Avswua. Now- 
enatlo Townatte. 4Stl

ter. Pino stroot bestdo CathoUe

for tUS OB First Natlonnl Bank 
of Now York, other papers aad al
so s sum of money. Uhsrsl re- 
wmrd on rotnmlng to A. Mshls, 
Whsst Shssf HoteL Csdsr Dts- 
trict

TO RENT— Six roomed bonse, fall 
lot np to dste, gamgo.

Nowesstio Townslte. Apply Free 
Press. Box 16.

FOR RENT— On Townstta, house of 
aive rooms, with oemont 1 
moot Free water, for |» month. 
Largs Btsbie IS extra. Apply J. 
H. Good A Co. 7

For Sale
FOR BALB-Raack. 166 acres- A»- 

»ly Mrs. Wylla. Pridesnx St

« te fosL 171. Ap
ply H. CoUlshsw, Flvo Asms ft

FOR SALE— Good bicycle cheep. 
Apply 411 Bslby street Nesr Al
bert StTMt

FOR BALE—Two gssollne sew rigs, 
mltro boxes, trlmi 
erossent mwa. bleck aad teekle, 

ot csrpeater’a
tooU sad other naeaamry Implo- 
msate. wlU be sold ehssp. Also s 
flvo-psassBgor McLanghUa ear te 
first (dsaa nuinteg order.

FOR SALE—A teem of delivery 
horMs. Apply “W” Free Pims.

FOR SALE—A gansrsi teeming I
IS. Apply "D" Free Prom, tibk

FOR atf.B— Pteao. Kalttteg Msch- 
bm sad small banter. Apply 481 
Mby street nasr Albert itreM.

FOR BALE— Single aenU rowboat 
te good eoadlUon. Phono 684. It

FOR SALE— Cow fresh eslfed. Ap
ply Alois Btygar. Bonth Cedar. I

NOnOE OF GANOBEIATION OF

gjLdmm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mkiing Regulations

Applies____ .
made by the applicant in person ’,o 
tbs Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis 
trict In which the rlghu applied tor

to one applicant 
>Ucatlon for a leaae must b-

In surveyed territory the Upl 
must be described by sectlous. or le- 

...................n of sections; snd 'n

sn^**by**r'fM^*A"86* w*hlc^ wuf* be
returned if ths rights applied for are 
not araUajlu. but not otherw'se. A 
royalty sh»U be paid on the mer
chantable output of the mine at 

ot five rente per ton.
Ths person locating ths mine shall 

furnish the agent with sworn re- 
- ■ I tnll QiI. accounting for tha f

pay the royalty ther

ed at ieaat once a.yaar.
The lease will Include tbs 

mining rights only, but tbs 
be • * ■__ . be permitted to purchase what

ever available surface rigbu as may 
be considered neoessary tor the work
ing ot the mines st the rate ot fl'
per acre.

■ fnll Informatloa apUeatlon 
1 be made to the Secretary if 
«partmont ot the Interior. Ot-

thouid
Department ot the Interior, 

tawe, or to an- agent or SLVAgenl 
of Dominion 'anda

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Mlniater of theinterior. 

N.B. 
thte ad

Is^pnMiim^^

City Taxi Co.

Canadian

ac.c.G

S.S. Princess Patricia
am. and 1.16 p. z

BpeeUl Snaday fare 81.60 return

8.S. Oharmer
Nsnaimo to Unlew Bir end Oetess 

Wedneedny end TtM»y et 1:U pm 
Nsanlmo to Tsneoevsr, Thursday 
sad Ssturdsy St 4:00 p m. Tnn- 
eoBvsr to Nsanlmo Wedneedny and 
Friday at 6:00 a m.

QBa BEOWN. W. MeOIBB.
Wharf Agent. a T. A
a W. BSODIE. O. F. A.

SsqoiDnll iNaiimoil]
Efltective Ang. 6
Ttates will leave Nai____ _________________ as foUows:
Vl^^ iwd^lK>lnte south, dally st

a site Courtenay. Tuesdays.
’Thursdsys sad Ssturdnya 11:46. 
Psrksvllle and Port AlbemI, Mon-

dsya Wednesdays snd Fridays 13:46.

Trsins dne Nsnaimo from Psrfcsvllla 
snd ConrtouBy, Mondnya Wedass- 
dnys sad Fikters at 14:86.

PORT ALBERNI SECTION.

Prom Port AlbemI snd Parky vHis 
Tnesdaya Thwrsdays and Balhr-

1
mo m. pETo

Fire Insurance Affent. 
Real Estate.

Let Us Have Your Listings
Church St, opp. Opera 

House.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Teuder.

Ed. Ouennell&Sins

J. W. JAMES
AUenoNEKR and VALUATOR 

Phone 6I4R.
Box 71 or 686 NlcoI StrssL

s phone IM. Hsridmts M
OPEN DAT AMD NIOHN

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Wharf Bt. Naso to EWieirn

D. J. Jenkin's
Pndei’UIdng Parlori 

Phone 124
1. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

Ceitnl Bestanrait
Open dsy and night 

W. H. PHlUNXr, prefirister. 
Nsxt to Central HoteL

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone I HO AJ’ertSk

AnnoDDeenient
Will F. Norris taksB 

this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared to handle auction 
sales of an description 
in the city or district 
Full particulars as to 
terms on application.

WillF Norris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

NANAIMO
Marble Workl^

(btebUshad 1888.)

Coptecs. KaUs, B4C.
The largest stock of finished Moso 

menUI work te British Columbia » 
select from.

Give me s mil ^
order.
dier'a upensea. 

ALEX. HK

Trtsplwm* »*•

Nottes la hereby given that the ro-
----------OB eortnla tends bn

d eovorod by UmberLssquoU Island eovorod by tlmb„

n“ga?,^gium>t;ao^°^cji
Oasette ow tho f 1th of Do-

Bombor, 1667, la eaacoUod. te so ter 
u U ralatea to ths B. W. quarisr of 
tho N. E quarter of aooUon 14, 
LaaqwoU Island. ’The said pomri wUl

R. A. REirWICK. 
Deputy Mtetetor of Landu.
......... .............^ B. a

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NBW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER

mnauteetared exclusively by white Ubor, British whsnsvsr posri 
snd to prove onr bona tides, we will give one hundrod dolUrs te 
Nsnaimo hospttal. If any oas proves otherwise. We have some 
Inmber on order from other mUls snd s stock of dlmensloB 1s »• 
yard st prssent. Into the msanfsetnre of which Chteeee Isber ent
ered, hut as long as thU stock of dimension now te tbs yard lasts.
ws wUl sell it st 86.60 per M cash or lU •

’These prioee are te Hn yard.

Nanaimo LumberYards
PhoasdOO. P.O. Drawer A.Cor. Milton snd Albert Streets.



A Real Treat
After Uie hard day's work, is 

glass of
a newspaper and a

■ATOKaar, nut it. mi.

tet^baQIsU
---------- lata tb«'huis
■••U tba T«ttr«a BpltlsJi tn>o»«n 
who IMTO bM hti«« b, air OoMid’i 
fomor oorraat. Doro «»ioias hu 
■‘Mian to Um wMlan ud thar •«. 
eompMyhim. thv haw *«. oaty 

^owwrar. whoa thoy ar«
w^ ' d' k,“*• •*«►*«»• I Pongtm oro^'ased la thU typo oUoi^ito^ »« aad a

BLOUSES ARE IN AGAIN
••PMU Waleto and fkirt. As •murt Aa OM-ptoM Draaaaa.

When Topped With . PaaMomMo

tAOE mrm now wm

In thio day of rorlyals. H la not black, aad tho collars aad eaSa,^-

'’H'nlT f^ thS ^
5X‘«‘daki‘rt hi M tJ
the ono-piMO frock, prorldod th
la a allk coat to top tha ooaUnio. , crepoo. aad_____ ___________________________ _____ __

taf out now an.pri.oa In shoo, walMa. ohown 1. pon,« with atro»p«l pockM 'nad hU moa^tST^aZLl ^ 
, low 1. front. ThU watat ha. . ^ock >4 not iwoiuma thnt-------  -'T^»

U. B. O. BEER
Tliere's a satisfaction to be derived from a glass of a 
good beer that you scarcely can obtain from any oth
er beverage, and lU beneficial qualities can hardly be 

rated.
U, R- G. is a Leer of the highest class. Call for iL 
Have a case sent home. Phone 27.

thftt QQlt6 OOT^rt. th6M tfUlSpAmt OOIIat of block NIIK w
»nfoetlonaofthafamon.conturUroa.‘polnU of bla^ orsaady.
Llnsorio is too frilly, and tallorod. stonninc modal lor a p<
U ontiroly ont of tho qnootlon. for wit. oapoeially whoa wont wHh on.

LL'°s‘
Pari., th. oj trn. «,lor. th«r, iinon ar. na«l to carry oat th. attaet.! Uno. aad raalUo thlf^.

iw«iaia« that wnkaraoa U 
. darln* , wlthla, mako tor It. WBkarMn aad
U U a.htamoaaroonanardwKhthalrhota. 

“• oort.nntot^ nearby aad Dor. mrdkto
th one, ■»« com. ap.

— .tripod I Both WllkaiaoB aad Doro atw aa- 
•«nt loatnof. Th. roA, tonUhod to dleot oaca cthor. aad tor 
n U oebood la other • moai«it ttoobla

In* loudly th. lnld.nmin.r they ar. with Mno. or Tie. rma, with brass

^ AT.

■aa. *« fbssa aa. Ito. ws„b. TW.
u CM twaatdainihin that caaaal bo 
loft oat of ananiit. aad *«»«♦ u 
■M .Who aro Maal to raaalag toa* 
"* ----- raaoooldM.

Ua ala. oa aoTol aad art___
To b. tidto aaadld. tho «aw 

ia« draa-^ armamwt

laatic task apoa thsai of aat Mt^
----- >MB«th.ire«aworkhata

tha ran. nr to. of tha <

Try a “Free Press" Want Ad

?

Little Wants 

Advertis^
You may wont to buy some

thing at a liiUe price.
You may want to dispose of 

•ome article at a little price.
You may want to hire help. 
You may wantapoaition.

. You may want to rent a 
house.

You may have a hopse to 
rent.

Let the people know your 
wants through

Nanaimo Free Press
ICENT HbCnid AWeek

Twenty-five Cents minimum charge

One word

SS.^^
Th. hlU awa. la aUTST iZi 
fnnhloa. rMa anmad tho hat trla*
wthoyrida. Dor. «d WUkJw.^ 
»^rnr. hnrd prmaa «d toU hack 
cUmt to th. hat Oa. by oa. *h.y

^wa WUk«m mid Doiw a*, aid. 
^ .id. Orta* Uroach th. anam win
dow. Th. hm .
----mntaa. mad oa. atur naothor

fhv fan dw» thM ianm.^^ 
WUkwrwa mad M. aw ^

- wrtu Md pma. tha IMa* hm- 
nma. laaicUa* *rwt

M ordacs lar iM.m 
Mtk. toaTWyMOTttta.

It wni h. a qautor at 
• M SMAM. It U a ptw. 
Atm., hatow, SM. to f».

•mA to aaatot a. 
dlMtot ^ *«»■»»• «t

«• irith th. dim- 

hsT. th. aid Of th. bMt

Ka -tn_______________________
.\PW Qonkn- f'olUr aad a Tru- 

Slwrent W.lM with Jabot 
PrlU.

tt th. prcMnt time th. Mt-In 
JT. domln.te. the fashion, m f.r 

M Ullored blousm are concmwl. m- 
cept for now and thm a ra*lan. The

A Bodic Bff«t fai BOk t adcr a Sat 
WaUt aad n MUttary Modd 
with Strapped PocMta.

Th. oppm illnriration U on. of the 
T.ry n.wwt blouM. of thU typo, 
sbowln* th. OM of Mtin A a bodle. i 
effwt nndor the not. Tho ohort 
olMTM are the nowla. typo, with th.
r»<rr.nla w s.M«r —___ ________ «______

•». rMnra to th. hat ud wtor A-

^ M tb. coawUto Rath to 
bsTlaK a sptaadld Omm. Tha font 
Ammleaa aaTml oncer A hi. aaiam- 
dld whit, aad coA motor. atM 
•tuMMrty to h«. bat WhM^ 
think, of tho tolthfal Don rldlac In
to daa*«r nmoa* tbo amiTM ah# 
Q«UUy rob.*, tb. a.T.1 onoor-. 
^Taaen aad ntnnu to dmic. wlU 
Sir DoaalA

frI^s

Th. Mvmalaw and not ■
A M nport. aad th. npm to Tory

-vaancaatoar. Th.hwAaaa.d 
A. orgaatom- to to make tha hnt aa. 
of tho opan-a hnlaa. Th.
MTto th. oiptala aad th* naan m

Sm cam baMMM aua I. thto way
.w-a" ■“* *•^ CMrty. Twn ... trast Umm.

Amiihm- polaf to w. toaad tt a.- 
•Aary to aocaro adoqnata oHm ao- 

whM. thoa.

Dowt Hid. *V- WMh a VO; Bo.
.ur uo. aoa men a ra*ian. The .ie«TM are the nowla* typo, with th.

r-r -sSr.
oolUr. were In th. nrly ,ea«,n. th.^.f ,h. eitrem. mod.U .how low 
the ultra mode, but thew har. *lT.n nMka. with abort alooTM; hot like 
way *rradually to th. broad Quaker Mr.. Vernon Cntl. and har monkey, 
collars. Mpeclally for the youn*er dwplte predictions, few will follow 
women, Th«. colUr. com. dmach- the fml. BIoum .tylM M.k th. more 
ed. to wnr with any bloun or drms. |n»tural conm. Whm. the awik to 
Ip MU with cuffs to mstch. Th. mlly low. the Mmt. U .hort; and 
•hop. .how them to or*m>dy .nd with the V-neck mid bl*h eoIUra. 
SwlM, ploot-edsed. hematHched. or Ion* slecTes are worn. QIotm. how- 
wlth an Inch wide strip of colored or- eTer are Inrariably short both with 
gsndy or colored cretonne around the Ion* and short alwTn Vlctor-

»t Rid. Thtm With a 
»oT« IhM With th. « 

NbncrtpthM.

inent phyriclaa

lan style, are f.TortMl. th. Ian mitt 
beln* worn with th. ehnint waUt. 
While kid *toTe. are aln quaint; of- 

— ten they ere worn with a band of 
id I black T.Wet at the top. Almdy thto 
P-]ldoa of th. black band at th. top

m PIONEER
mm IRKS

Tetophoa# M.
Oor. WiJlan aad W« 

Stmto.
It’s a treat when thirsty to 

be sarrml with onr b.T.rs*M. 
because they sr. mad. from 

. the purMt ln*redl.BU and bot- 
tlml with ntrema ear.. We 
bottle *ln*er bnr. *ln*m ele. 
sarsaparilla, dandelion, bnr- 
doch. lemonade, hop malts and 
other seasonable drinks. On
• InnM I,.-.. I-A...

the ed*e. Whole collars of cretonne 
are offered, too; they are extremely 
stlrsctlTe on the blue and pink lin
en blouses. The style of the waist
must be plain to carry then broad ___________
collars well. Many of the new strip-jidn of the black ba_ 
ed blouses show them. Then I. one of the *loTe U hem* earri'ed' out In 
model In partIcuUr. a broad awnin* ! the *love Itself. Som. of the atom 
stripe, which has been shown from | hare in their fall Mock. whit. *loTM 
one end of the town to the other—not with black aad eoloiwd bands at th. 
always In th. same material, but. top and the fourchettm bMwnn th.

m. harin* the same seneral dnsera match this trimmln*. Rmry 
f. for all of these waisu are embroid««d bar. oa the back an
luteir nUln. Sometlma* •nnt>,»r __.____

appnrance. I
... ------------ , ----- Sometlmn
the material U linen. a*ala mulle. 

. and eren crepe; hue the atripe. 
erer th. broad *rnn. bloe. pink

another featnn. Jnd*ln* fnm Ito 
first showin*. fall wiu b. a annn 

I of fancy *Iotm. eren aa iprln* was 
•, a season of fancy tbon.

! EPISODE FOURIEEN OF 
“IHEmKEV

The openin* scene of the fourteen-

[Onke t.lU Wllkerson that It would 
; be hem for him to thnw the Idol •- 
; way. but Wllkerson wsnls to keep It 
ss s sourenlr and a memento of hla 
*ood lock.

Meanwhile trouble la br.win* for 
both Wllkerson a and Don’s party, 
for high up in the bill, the .urrif- 
io* Hindu priest ha. sppmImI

glTln* a elMT._______
that It to m>A by druggist. Mdor 
ku^tM to tofuld tb. money a It

^n’t bid. yonr fnekto. andm a 
▼ell; get an ornno. of othlno end rw- 
moT. them. Erm the first few ap. 
Pimtions thonld .how • wondorM 
topnTement. K>me of tb. Ughtar

B« son to Mk the drwist for tb. 
doable stnnftb othlne; it U thto that 
I. eold on the r-------- --

Un eoaatry. Tho eaecai 
that toUmro attam camM 
WMty to anocata ta tha <

wo«M^ ba A aaM. othar*. waT^ 
hare baaa ahto to gat hold of a Tary
Metol bandlag that waa daaigaad 
ter agricaltara, aad tha aacaMary al-

n to iMMaMhA to gat a new da-

dtatoiy aad ter a abort tlau hoM- 
aeM may not ho attaadad to a. aoa.
-waooaldwtoh. I hopa tha haM- 
------------ Ity wfll— wui Mtaad tad«.>-

»enn to tho depaitasMt la thto ra-

bH
»w era angagad la orgaatoAg aad 
4 ractlag thatt ««. baatooM. haM- 
r.M which U JaH aa aaato:lU to iha 
•Uto 1. a parted of wm „ .tmi th. 
c^alMtio. of thto oBm: h« atm 
♦Ian an tha aetrloM of aumy able 
tasaaM ataa which ara araUabla.
M4 wa pTopoM to atflta. thma to th.
fan. irst. to the caatral ottoa, to 
orgaatoa U; aaeoadly, to th. tecaU- 
tlaa to rogaatoa the

iHIWNinOIIS 
HOWHDUCED

mid thirdly wa propoa. to har. . 
fraat caatiml adrlaery eomailttaa of
haMaaM me. to aid a. to coma to 

Tight coaclaatona la daalAg with

«>• *t an ^;r«d confMUonery .“o^r^; “?Tl^*nU. homVindSi

Columbian College
New Westmlngter, B. 0.

cicooptional oppurtnnitioo to' yuun^ pritpl 
Wish to take courses in Preparatory aiul Advanced 
Aca^mio Work, Commercial branches. Piano, Vio- 
Sciencr* Elocution, Art and DomesUe

The Fall Term will open September 8th-

Write fr information to Rev. A. M-Sanford, D.D.
Principal.

• N*psv;a.iaJa tovayuv vs llic iVUriwa*------- —«pr .m w*sv aattam bUW WUrvtr*

th IntUllment of the Unlyersal Sp.- •“« Prleat has sppmImI to
cial fuiture serial ‘The Master Key"(*'>e fanstleal hill men to areata the 
which U now npidly dnwlng to a murder of his brothers and to re
close. shows Huth sod Dore In tho ‘“b* the Idol from the white men. 
camp of the beggars. Ruth and Dore The chief of the hill men is oxaed- 
awake before Sir Donald and rise angered and calls on his men
briskly pnpared for an exciting day. , ^im In a war of Tengeanee.

Near a road In the bills Wllkerson I ^^e advise of Sir Donald. Dore
and hla men aro In camp. Wllker- j •etting out from the beggar's
son and Drake are wide awake before ‘*>® American oonn-
the rest of hts men and prepare the!®*' Protection. At .boat the
breakfast. Before their men are fnl-.““® ^re and Ruth are In the 
ly aroused they hare s conference. I telling the story
regarding their perilous situstir- •^ventures the hiii m<». .■

« ---------- ----------•Wf/ V4

their adventures, the hill men start 
out from their mounutn fastnesses 
to seek the white men. They sr. 
headed by the surviving priest.

r/ When using
/ WILSON’S \1
FLY PADS

Wllkerson and hU party |
------- :a camp for

a deserted hut. That

Dtmertbtog th. m.thod. adoptwl 
by th. Munition. d.paitmwt to 
sptod up production. Mr. Uoyd 
Georg. Mid to tb. Boom of Com- 
-on.:

It I. th. old problem of tb. bottl. 
nMk. It to no UM getting fifty 
part, of tb. aachto. iwady wta«t yon 
find that yon ar« aApp«l by th. fifty 
flr.L Th.rttfor. It I. a quMtion of
-------^tlon oTw th. wbol. fi.M, of
what U MMntUl for the .apply 
material for war.

W. rtoognlM that tb. arMnala 
then to

Wainat cMln, im mhan

--------------- warns ynagac
niabM of MrMtg aua irlio Mt* 

^ A «M habR of orgaMMag aad

qnat. to .apply tha new army or 
OT.n the old army with tb. omm- 
aary material and uktng into no- 
—It th. rato at which ammnnKion 

being «p«»ded. W. bad th«r*- 
fore to organise new w>nroM of rap- 
ply. and th. war office waa of tb. 
opinion that tb. bMt method of at
taining that objMt was to work 
through Misting firms, so as to bay. 
Mpert control and direction OTcrth. 
oompanlM and workshops, which ap 
to that time bad ao rapwlmie. la 
turning ont abella and guns and am- 
mnnltlona of all aorta There wa. a 
great deal to be raid for that. Thar, 

a first Of all. a dlfflcnlty nniMa

moblllalng all th. resouroM at the 
dUpotal of the state. Th# total ar
my estlmalM were <t8.000.00fi to 
the year of peace. They suddenly bo- 
came £700.000.000. All that repre- 
senu not merely twenty or twenty-

the night in . nui.
same night Dore seu forth to 
the Idol, his Hindu friends Inform- 

|lng him of Its being tsken Into the 
hllU. Dore. disguised in Ortental ____ _

ra."'j‘tr:.r,rs v ,7.ir.. hztjt. ^
S3d‘* “** S*'Th. a,rt of burin jTwhlch
Donald appMrs In army uniform. ukM yrars to hnlld nn dsT.inm
..a A.«„. „a f„«„

Hway. tbo daagw of Oulr gooug 
to Mdi othM's war M that tho ra- 

of oao BowtraltoM tbo oUor.
ThMotoro oar uotbod Is to giro 

Ach Biaa hto task. Ono maa Is 
Jooktog aftor uoUA oaotbM afur 
exnloslTaa aaotbM aftor Macblaory 
anothor aftor gnnA aaothor aftor lo- 
^ orgaalsaUaoB. another aftor lo- 
bor. aaothor aftM ehomleals. aad 
so oa. aad I ain v«y glad to say that 
la aach of tbase dapartasai. real 

A batog audo. ta spRs of 
tbo abort tliBo daring which wo 
hoT. bora oceapicNl la this work

kabto orackr opxn.

ToAo. Jnly 10.—EartbqnakM U 
hara ocenrrod orory half hoar or 
to tho aonthor. part of tho talaad or 
Klnahhi daring tbo last two days 
hsT. alarmmi tho lahaMtaats at that 
Melon. Th. Mrth hra crockM la 
MTeral placM and trMS aad gnus 
hsT. bran wtthoMd; Snmmm- riallora 
bay. riwl from the hot .priaga.

Tha M-optlon of tha Tolcai 
Kirtohlma U laerMriag la atel 
but no

The total amonat now haakMl _ 
th. Tueonyor ms-wnn It. vraoonyor 

chin, gun fund I. otw »SJ.OOO.

fayor of tb. M»ttot; h. aarar gets 
lonew>me.

RrMBroMBoak.
Rates reasonable by week e 

month. Apply first floor.

Mr, Gwipe ThoBMca
ammaanaTommra

KBBAUfyim
JULY IMA

Lawn Mowor„ AMog, 9mrtm tmJ» '

Am caroat. ooM «| a iw«,
----- aboat Ifixfid. qmatm- oak aa-
taarioa takA, oak aMshaaiO. oak aU

I waao OBBM 
act taau% aat BaAa^ aA

«rod odd Atekk bank oho, Hmm 
poroon, oowA.

BACK 1 
boa Imd aad I 

yfilyat Rag.

tahto, uaikA tap h 
tenor okAa. paaAt 1

Haaa.o»« Ar toogoMf Oiomu
r aftaraaon teoM • to S »M. 
Ttow flRgimi, Niwwm

J.HrOood

J.K.Good
UAlUmiL

23 Yet____________ _
io« thifi liJM a fpooialtr.

We Know
Our idled have •troA OM

” ' '®»yi...............
When you require eur mT- 

vicop, mOHKtt.

JH.Q^
FORRAia 

Oao ktorii Panhatam jmm UM 
.oaads, t yMf. U. ioaad. koayy to 
teal. A wap If ioM gateUr. Ildd. 

Atoo ea. poay, wlU rtdo or ditvob 
rears oM, |40.
Om «



'.-A.-;.-..-,'; *.■(

Th* ncvlM’ mmOM$
Utim »o. i«u Lml OMhv «<j
____• Wiu h« ImU e» TwmAaj wf-
•IM. Mr • o'clock l» tfeo
OMMlovC BolL Mwkcn m ro-

kfr. Holrord Ponll. of Vuera- 
«w. «u IB tbo cttjr rcMordar om i
iWOCilBIHl TMt.

ToBicbt from 7 to 10 w« win coU 
ladlM' WBliU worth op to IS Cor tie 
mA. Am«t*wut k Cancwen.

Particular Grooern

PaialeyCleaDing^Dye Works

Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

• ilason’o oU faki ion ocrew top; E. Z. Seal, glass lop; 
Perfect Seal, square j«r. glass top; Kerr Economy.

Also rubbers of all kiiiils, and new tops for all kinds 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Free Press Block

COOL YiR SKIN 

11ND.D.D.
Bat woBther brlBC> to th« sarfBee 

bII tfca lorklas dlMBcea of the aklB. 
Prlcktoj iMBt, rmcb, poUoB hrr. bile. 
BBd other BiBlBdiec ore moM 
tramos la .amiiier. Yob cbb 
■tBBUr cool JVtT BklB BBd T^lBTe 
TOBroolf from bU Bafferin*. Jbk b 
tew drops of the cooUag eoaip< 
of oU of WlBtcrgrM sad other 

ig Piececau eeUed D.D.D Pre-

BRinSH PBOPI^ ARB
I'KGKD TO BC»?IOMY 

London. July IS—"In Ihl. n*-

lle and prirMe!^ .Iwllw ’ 
eoruited. end at the lame time new 
tsxation mhoBld forthwith be Impoe- 
od upon ell oluMi of the people In 
order that, when the war ahall be
brought t 
the natloi

IM.
Come to aa today ter a . 

trial bottle, only tS cento. We oflar 
tba trst taU ' aisad botUa «a tba 
gaaraataa that It win glTB yoa la

ck Blao ahoat D J> JJu Soap.
D.D.D. to made la Caaada.
For aale by C. B. Van Haataa.

Impaired 
lent."

Tbla reaolntloa

the 1^ poaaible ez-

erening at a meeting of the leading 
bankera and fiaandera of London. A

Mra. Gregor of Ladyamitb to the 
greet of Mlaa C. Reid of Spokane for 
a few days.

iOUTKEAl
Mattaae I.IS-I. ereatog S.IS-U

MONDAY

The
Master

Key
Episode No. 14

A synopsis of the story 
appe^ ^ in this issue. 
Read it md see it in mo
tion pic^res Monday.

New Exchange
Yswr System 
Dsmss4f

Fstrltetmi 
Md StrsBotii
------- iyetr--

B. C- Telephone Company ho»just cut over its 
new exchange at Rook Creek. This enterprising 
town is the centre of one of tlie devtfoping districts 
along the KetUe Valley Railway, which will give the 
Coast direct connection with the Kootenay. Rock 
Qreek and the Coast are rtow in direct connection by 
means of the long distance telephoi^.

In line with ita policy to supply telephone service 
wherever needed, the opening of the> company's new
est exchange is almost coincident e^th the inaugura- 

__ tion of service on Uie province’s newest railway.

The company now operates forty,two exchanges in 
British Columbia. !

r-1 6- Teiemmiie Go.
Limited

Early Morning Sunlighf
■^OU win find your washing finished e 
X your work wiU become far easier 1

1 earlier—and better—and 
your work ^ become far easier by using Sunlight Soap, 
for it cleanses and purifies clothes more quickly and 

thoroughly than ordinary soap.
SnnB^t is the most efficient Laundry Soap sold on the Canadian 
market today—It is pure beyond compare.
Ton try Sunlight Soap according to directions, and youll see
the early morning sunlight shining on a li ;.e of the whitest ^ . *
clothes that ever spoke of housewife’s pride.

Sunlight Soap
L If. Idad to Iho hamla.

U ae« a putlrle of a

r PARAGR.1PHS

We ha,o heard of the bleaalaga of 
porertr but we cant recall erer bav- 
Ing aeen aax ot them.

Oaa war to improve the meatorj 
to to aaaame .for a moment that you 
have eveiTthiag yoa want.

WAVTEl aaekaeper. married or 
woman preferred. 

B. Perguaoa. North-

RfHHIAh-S KKAUV FOB
ORIVK OX WARH.4W

•TTie aermaaa have began aa ad
vance in the Narew on a front of 
one hnndred milea In extenU ThU 

haa been expect
ed for aome week. paat. and Ri 
la perfectly prepared to deal with U 
on much the aame llnea aa have be
come familiar la the Galician ad-

ventnre. The German plan tot* 
catch tba Rnaatoa armlec Ilka a SSI 
lM>tweea a ant cracker, but the 
mans have an lacalcnlable 
of ngbtlpg to faoe before they 
to the area eacloaiag the ant. 
then the cmeklag to atUI to bo 
It ia all ttieer froaUl fighting. ^ 
Ruaalana have been ao dlapoaoi • 
take advantage of their aalnd 
atrongbold. that wherever the 0»

>*• te

Attend Oup July Sale Saturday
f1.2B AND $1JK> BLOUSES FOR 98o.

Eight doxen of a very superior lot of Blouses to be 
. cleared out during this sale. They are all new lines and 
' correct in every particular. Sheer muslins, daintily em- 
. broidered, turn over collare, half leiigUi sleeves. Cotton 

Voiles made up in a simalar way, also a nice lot of nets 
in white ecru, these have fancy fronts and are elaborate
ly trimmed wiUi lace and inserrion, these also have Uie 
V-shaped neck and lung sleeves. Come on Friday for 
first choice..........................................July Sale Price 9Se

SILK BLOUSES AT S2.38.

One of the best bargains we have to offer will be 
found on Uiis table. Silks in while, tan, black, Alice 
blue and na%y, cotton voiles and fancy muslin; also lace 
trimmed nets in white and ecru. Most of these are made 
wltli V-sbaped neck and long sleeves, in fact a score of 
pretty designs to select from. Gome in all sizes from 34 
to 44. Make your selecUou early. They sell regularly 
at »2.90 to 13.50 each.

DRUBS AT OREATLY RBXUOEO PRICES.

Enos Fruit Salts, the usual |i size for . 
Casloria, sold at 35c; sale price . 
Scott’s Emulsion, |1 size; s '
Scott’s Emulsion, 50c size:

, Iroi
ir.-.

M^di (SfK .p^cSS Wo " .........
Dr. Willii 
Uuid Sulp 
1‘ure Cod Livei

60c and J’l sizesairprice“'4oi>' Md' IE 
SmLi^’s Soap' V bare for SS

Soya’ Sumitwr HaU
Large lot ot hoya' •umnwr 

baU. mada ot dock, drill. Ga
latea, prlDU and vartous other 
matertola: alao aome felu aad 
strawa. atylea and ahapea to 
■Bit boya of aU agea. Sold rag- 
ularly at SOe aad 76e eaeb. 
July tale price....................SSa.

Work Shiru at BSe
Mrn’i work ehirta la Ea»- 

llih Oxforda aad Glnghamt, to 
plain blue aad greya. alae to 
atripea. eh«eka and taaey mix. 
turea. Theae all have aofl cel- 
Ura atuebed; all aixea in the 
lot; regular 7$e aad »0o val- 
nec; lala priea  .........W

Sm Brass FumlUiro
ComforUble ehalra aad 

roekera In large variety, reaad 
oeotre tahlea for honaa or 
porch nee, equare Ubiea aad 
bookcaaaa for dan, library or 
camp. Valnea to July aala

A ahlpmeat of ptato whUa 
JapaaeM crept we have priced 
at 20c a yard for quick clear
ance. Thto crepe to made of a 
atrong. well twtoted. thread, ex- 
eaUeot waahlag quality. Tba 

ot thto
to that U haa a good heavy 
body, doea not require ironing 
aad has aame appearaaee after 
laandertac. *0 laobea wide; oa 
aala Seturday. yard............

Stataon HaU at fS30.
One doaaa Stataon haU to 

clear out at thto rldlealoorfy 
low price, they are the regular— 
high grade StetaoB hat la UM 
and fawn colora. only in Ua. 
popular Oracoa ahape. all 
la the lot. Come oa SatnrdaT 

nag lor oaa of theee; Sale 
price................,.................

DAVID SPENCER.


